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TRY IT
Women sufTer-in-y

from female
troubles and
weakness, and
from irregularlB T jBH or painful men

.ses, ought not
Ito lose hope If
doctors cannot

Jholp them. Phy

.wLlJ sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-

derstandWnp fully
the peculiar ail-

ments and tlie
dclicato organism of woman. Wh.it
the sullerer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

fciMssffo Regulator
which is the true cure provided
by Nature for nil femnle troubles. 1$

is the formula of a physician of tho
highest standing, who devoted his
Whole life to the study of the dis
tinct ailments peculiar to our motta
fcrs, wives and daughters. It is mado
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which havo
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leu-corrhac- n,

Falling of tho Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brad
field's Pemale Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial. A large $i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Snd for nicely lllutlrtinl frre txx on tht tul Jtct.

The Dradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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QAJAWVUM' Many styles. Sold 'fllCT?255f everywhere, .JP
I oil co.

r. d. bbdford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND COLLECTIONS.

Agent tor tho Eqtitablk Lifk Assuk- -

ANOK SoCIKTY.

Dr. E. A. Creiciiton,
Honorary Grntlunto & Silver Medalist

Western University, Canadn.

Calls Anhwhkkd Day and Nioht.

OrrrrE Otkh Cook's Tuahmact.

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
, IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown g Bridge Work or Teeth Wilhiut Nate.
POKCELA1N INLAY

And allthelatekt improuuieul lu deuui mccti
auliin

OVERMAN Bl.ACKLEDQE
RTToWlSBYS - KT -

Gtilcc over Pt it Office.

RED OLOUU, NEBRASKA.

THERE'S A HITCH
iomowhero if you don't get good quali-
ty in your harness.

Dan't bo ceut wise and dollar foolish
w Retting trnshy stuff, but buy our
Leather harness. That will last for
yeara and give latiifactioa, at a prioa
that will surprise you by its littleness.
OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such as fly nets, etc.. 'are. well worth
your attention, and will surely prove a
great investment,

J. 0. Bmtlcr, theJMRness

HOW TO STUDY
m amaaai m

XfJm rrvA in mir ItllftttMtefl rnlnlmma
FREE, valuable information and
advice to those contemplating the
study of Art. Semi postnl for cata-
logue. HALSRY C. IVES, Director.

tisa:vm
lattm. Bold br dniBKlnU. aaB

BY UNKNOWN HANDS.

Mississippi's Great Stone Wall a
Puzzle to Archaeologist.

Woiifrfnl Maulve Straoturo
TfcsU llm Withstood the ttrKa

of Mnar Thuaanda of lara
la Claltioarne Cunatjr,

One of the scientific puzzles of the
state of Missouri Is the "Ilritndywltie
Stone Willi." It Iiuh long been n prob-
lem tluit Is yet unsolved. Some tltnc
ago, snys the New Orlonns IMon.uiiie,
ThotuiiH Wiilson, of Iliiellinrst, sent
(!ov, longitio n pencil dmwiiifr of nn
Initni'tiHf pile of stone in the soiilli-eiiKler- u

portion of Cnihortie county
MiggeHtiug Unit I lie stone mlfjht lie
uiilli-- In Iniliilltiff the in u c.ipllii).
In u letter wlilrh neeoinpatileil the
drawing Mr. WiiIhom stated that these
stones, piled high on eiieli other, cover
nn mivii four ml It's sipiiue. I'.neli stone
Is six feet long, three feet wide mid
two feet thlcli, and they are joined to-

gether with an exeelent quality of
No mnn knows how tlieyeunie

there. They mny have been there for
thousands of years. The builders, the
Jackson News thinks, were some pre-

historic rnee It could not be other-
wise. This structure Is supposed to be
a continuation of the grent "Chinese
wall," which seems to begin below Ray
mond, in the southern pnrt of Hinds I

county, nno wnien isaniceaoie inrougn
Copiah. It Is broad enough to accom-
modate two or three wagons abreast,
and Is one of the wonders of the world.

"Mention of this remarkable exhib-
it." says the Hazelton Courier, "has
elicited no little comment In fact, has
brought a letter to Mr. Wntson from
t he warden of the United States peniten-
tiary at Leavenworth, Knn., nnd also a
letter to Dr. T. IJ. Ilirdsong from an-

other distinguished source, it being
known that the latter some years ago
Investigated the matter. Mr. Watson,
however," says the Courier, "lias given
the subject more patient thought thnn
anyone else, nnd to him the Courier Is
Indebted for the following interesting
fucts:

"He calls it the 'Ilrnndywlne Stone
Wall,' nnd ay this wonderful nnd
massive structure or parts of structure
of masonry done In stone, which has
withstood the ravages of time for per-
haps many thouands of yenr, still
stands un enduring relic of a pre-
historic and a knowledge
of the art of building not inferior in
mnnyres7ects to the present dny. These
stone buildings lie. for the most part,
burled In the earth In the southeast-
ern part of Claiborne county, and
lying against the Copiah county line,
on the slopes oterlooklng the valley of
the Ilrnndywlne creek from the west
side.

"These walls run from northeast to
southwest. They are built of white
or grayish white stnaeof immense sir.e,
weighing from two to three tons,
measuring fron six to elffat fectjn
length and three feet wide by twa feet
tihiek. These lilooks, or slabs, ore laid
ia a very ae a,iHty af oatasat, and as
perfectly as ariok wark. The jalats
nre perfeot aadi vary clese.

"At ane pUoe tas Up af the wall Is
exposed by the arth beiair washed
away to a width of foet and n length
of It feet; this exposure has the ap-
pearance of a hriuk knwrth. At an-
other place the stono has been quarried
for domestic use ta a depth of tihree
layers of slab, which ii six feet, a
width of 24, or eiieltt blocks, and a
hiagth of 3) blanks, or I'D feet. The
lnugth of this wsll as iitdlciiited by the
omppini?s is about 1,00ft fnet. At ,iu-ath- er

plane attoitt IWysrtif. away from
the place just lnentinand is a wnll jut-tlu- g

from under a slope-- for a distance
af umtrly 3.C40 fort This staoe work
Is exposed in a great many places oer
an area of four wjuare miles.

"Tim sides aucl aaplas of the bluoks
of stanoa are so perfect that they re-

semble pressed brick. The tops of these
walls are perfectly harinontal aad with-
out regard to tho uaerearAn af the
earth's surfuua. The seams aoross the
tiers nrn perfnotly horizontal In jxisi-tio- a,

and thre blaoks are smoothly
ktsl on the sdfroa and ends, while the

broad surfaoivs are broulit down to n
lavol plana, but not dressed. Thryare
held so firmly tojothor by the aaraeiit
that it is with groat diMaulty thai they
are broksa up.

"A pitrsoaal inapeotiaa of tboae groat
structures as they lis partly burial in
tho earth would relievo tho uiiada of
the most skeptlael af all doubt of it
not being the wark af the hatida of
mnn.

"In nil that Is above oiABt.Wniul U
eonnretiou with numerous cATiuga-t- a

of the earth's surfaoa, which repra-se- nt

the existence af undergTOuad oav-ern- s,

abundant evidenoe is found ta
bear out the theory af the existeaoe
of a great buried olty in that locality.

"Tlie Inforutation above given ia
voui'hed far hy other parties who have
vlted the scene in recent years, nml
hears out the thoory advanced by Mr.
Wiitsoa. Truly, hara la work for the
sclentiat here."

Photoarraphlatr Dtatamt Obaats.
Hccent Improvements in telephoto

cameras are said to have obviated the
old difficulty which required long ex
posure, nnd have rendered It possible
to tnke plot urea with such cameras ns
qulcltly as with those of ordlnnry con- -

truetlon. The improvement hns been
? PlwIiiR n tube, containing

. .m aviat ujii, IIIW IKfjn'
live nt the other, in front of the ordi-
naryI lens of the camera. Youth's Com-
panion,

AecldoU Ib Iron Mlnva,
Dnrini? 1898 there were 220 accidents

. In 19 mines nn the Iron rnnRc In Mimic- -

jsotn, rtKiiltlin; in deaths aveiufc'lntf I
to eery 193 employed. During lHU'J
there were 4151 accidents, wltli'the snine
average rute of fatalitUs. Mlnln.:
Journal.

VVOBK OF PATRIOTS.

Historic Spots in New York Pre-

served from Vandale.

I'rnUevriirthx Hlforti of n Society Or-- .

Hntscl for Thnl I'urpoae lorac
Notnbla I'lacea I'ro--

tetd.
The Society for the Preservation of

Scenic nnd Historic Places and Ob-

jects refers in its report to the New
York leglslntuic for 11)00 to the efforts
for the preservation of (he Palisades.
' This noblu work of creation (the
Pnlisiides), famous throughout the
world, has of late years been the ob-

ject of a coininereial vandalism so ex-

tensive as to threaten Us serious im- -

.i.rmi'tit if permitted to continue,"
the report snjs. 'The offenders have
been the quarry men, who have found
these clHTs a profitable source from
which to obtain material for paving
and crushed stone for roadmaklng."

The report recites the nppoliitmcnt
of the state commissions In New York
and New Jersey to preparo the way
for the establishment of an Inter-
state Palisades park, and the work
of the commissions with it promise
of ultimate success when a park shall
extend from the beginning of the Po-
litics at Tort Lee to their termina-
tion 13 mllen up the Hudson rher
at Plcrmont, N. Y. The legislative
bills in the two states, resulting from
the commissions' work, the raport
s'nya, "taken together form the first
definite nnd effective steps thus far
jointly tnjken by the adjoining states
for the conservation of one "of tho
moat beautiful and impressive scenic
features of the Hudson," reports the
New York Sun.

The society in its capacity of pub-
lic trustee ia now in custody of tho
state reservation of the battlefield of
Stony Point, and it haa in hand im-

portant pinna for the rehabilitation
of the battlefield. Tho society hopes
to have committed to its enru simi-
larly the battlefield of Lake George.
The Stony Point reservation is now
placarded with nigns of warning to
trespassers, the work of the society,
which employs a watchman to protect
the state's property there.

The proposed reservation of Wat-kin- s
(lien, the report says, can be

made to yield an income of 2 per
cent, on the purchase price within
two years, and the society is per-
suaded thnt within the years the In-

come could be raised to live per cent,
from hotel nnd other privileges.

The society is anxious that steps be
taken, nnd has, already done whnt It
could to that und, for the preserva-
tion of the Phllipse manor hall at
Yonkers. The report says: "It Is
built of brick Imported from llnllnud
and is at the same time one of the
state's most ancient buildings and
one of itw best preserved specimens of
Dutch colonial architecture. It standti
almost alone in representing in this
country the feudal system, which
dominated all I'm rope in the middle
age and which had a temnnrary
teunro in the new world after the nt

of this colony. In the early
hUtory of New York state there were
but throe great manors having the
peculiar feudal .rights which centered
In the lord of the manor the legis-
lative, executive and judicial author-
ity and converted the occupants of the
hnil into Ids servants. These were
the Phllipse, Van Cortlnndt and Van
Itenwaolner manors."

The society Iiuh lent its influence
In New York city for tlie preserva-
tion of Krituuee's tnveiu, the Poe oot-taj-

sail the Jiiiuel mitnsinn particu
larly, and has sought to prevent fur-
ther lims af street uaiiieK of historical
interest in tills ellj through the

efforts of the thoughtless to
leuatue old thoroughfares here, at. in
the substitution of Pnrk row for
Chatham street. It has also sought to
ovnrooiue the sentiment of similar
eharaotar which every little while
makes itsolf felt In villages nnd seeks
to have their historic names changed
Among ather matters to which the so-

ciety has givou its attention are the
Hirncaion of water from Ningnrn falls
for aommercinl or drainage purpoes
and tho methods of landscape garden-in- ;

in Central park, of thin oity.

Taa
Mr. Bodkin, Q. C. tellMhe following

anecdote of the Inte Mr Trancls ,,

Q. C who. says the (Sreeu
Hag, nas for upward of to years the
rtMMlgniroil leader of the lrlh bur:

,"1 remember once in tho earl j glorj
o my wig and gown I got a case for
an opinion. The solicitor thought it
a very simple ease, or lie would not
have sent It to me. I thought so,
too. With the touching confidence of
the neophyte, I took my pen and be-

gan:
" 'I am clearly of opinion.'
"Now It happened that I sat In the

law library beside tho silver-haire- d

silken nestor of the Irish bar, a lead-
er of unfathomable astuteness. This
elder chanced to glance over my
shoulder as I wrote.

" 'My dear young friend,' he said,
softly we were all his dear young
friends 'never write vtliat you ore
clearly of opinion on a law point.
The most you can hope to discover is
the preponderance of the doubt.' "

Rtmatna of Anclrnt Maa,
In some grottoes In Algerin French

explorers recently discovered atone
implements mingled with the remains
of extinct nnimals belonging toiiiater-nar- y

times. Further explorations Indi-

cate that during the age when the
giottoes were Inhabited the const of
Algeria had a configuration different
from that of to-da- Among the ani-

mals iiFboclnted witli the ancient hu-
man inhabitants of Algeiia were the
rhinoceros, the hippopotamus nnd va-

rious species of ruminants. N, Y. Sun.

Saitnlnlnar Ills Thaorr.
No man is a real mnn of uclcnoe unle.se

he is ready to abandon his own conclu-
sions, duly put on record, If subsequent
Investigations prove them fallacious.
The president of n great college once
wrote a volume on the practice of
medicine. After it had been completed
nnd' he had' gone to New York to ar-
range for its publication, his house waa
burned, and the manuscript of his book
and all his1 notes were destroyed.

He couldn't reproduce it. Ten years
Afterword he said: "That fire waa the
greatest of good fortune to me. If I
had published the book, I should have
had to stand by it, whereas mm I know
that it was all wrong!"

Mr. Andrew Lang, in Longman's
Magnzine, tells of two geologists wdio
were gnthering specimens in n lonely
moeint'.iln plnce. Oneof them hndiwrlt-te- n

a book. Tlie other, looking about
one dny with a field gln.ss, smv his
friend occupied a long time unob-
served, ns be thought -- In rolling u
great stone downhill, nnd nt d"itniir
questioned lit tit about it.

He pretended at first that he had
been doing it for exercise, but, hard-presse- d,

confessed:
"Well, the fact Is, the confounded

thing was 200 feet too hhjjh to auit mry
theory!"

Hut nature is too big to be rearranged
to ault anyone's theory even our own.

t,oeomotlTca for Rant,
Hundreds of locomotives nre rented

every yenr. Several corporations make
their chief revenue this wny. The
lialdwlns have many a machine out on
the rental form of payment. That lss
the engines are rented in the same
way that you would buy a stove on In-

stallments so much down, so much a
month, the pyment to apply on the
final purchase money. It is seldom,
however, thnt a railroad rents locomo-
tive!. Engineering.

Woniaa Ilantlns; the Ksaiirao,
Among the black hunters of kanga-

roos In western Austrnlia are 27 wom-
en. It is a professional business und
there are about 125 persons who make
it their regular business to hunt and
capture the animals. N. Y. Sun.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neclected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes qlilck or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kldney-polson-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to bo considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
hut now modern science proves .that nearly
all coastltutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring yaur kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and le sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty- - affflBfeWpflml
cent and one-doll-

es. You may have a taSlilja9s
sample bottle by mail n.. .f supa.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blngaamton, N. Y.

l
For 14 Cents

Wt aull Ut Mltwltf rata i nltiM.
1 fcf ! Mm T.aiU Sm4, . It
1 lrtkn Uaa Sm4, ,iI ' ' VntflU Osla Sm4, ,!t InMlnCuuhtlHL ,
1 CHf auBMiSM4, ,la
1 ll.tirMbtlMt, .It1 Ut.l!utllkUlMH, .11
S SrIUIul n,m , ,u
Worth $1.00 hric?.
AtTt ! pkf m rr a. !! v.vlU

ill ? a.., if.ikr with tr ctMt
IU.lU.l.4 Sm4 CtuWf.t.lIlM III itatul
HaUcr'a KlllUn MUrttiHAIM Cklt Oalaa Ih, SOe. a lb.
T.f.Urr ta UhmImI tillntTrc- -
Ubld lid Tub u1i . r.Minl tttll."4 tSlaaaHaa. Wfc.a .ne. .on ril.nla.u.r a ni. j. iu ..t.r dowiirtoai.

1 A.5AIUR SEES 10., UCnMW.Ifk.

BRICK
BRICK

We can suinii yoi, brick in
any quantity at- - the lowest pos-
sible ruto Brick on salo at
either of the lumber ynitls.

Get Our Pricks Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDL9W MfS.,
Red Cloud, Nek.

CONSTIPATION
th frtqaant out of Appendlcltit and many othar an
lout 111a abooUt oarer be nwlectMl. Th objection to thai
vvuai caiAATUO rameaiM ia meir coaura rvacuon wmoo
larmuna eonatipauoii uuvtau or onnnc iu rAiuujcs
OlHdKIl TONIO U tka Draper remedy. It acteon tbt
Urrr, and whan owyt M dlrrctnl, pfraiafMnda r
as conaUpaMam. M Ma. (LM t all DruraUta,

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.
In tho Diatrlct 0 mrt of tho ((tilted Mstcifor

the Dlkirlct of Nttunaks. In the mallor of
llnnryA. hteeiib. I j Irrupt. To tho creditor!)
of Henry A. Slecu bunkriipt: Notice Is hero-h-

Klven tht on ilio t:th day of Jnnuarr, A.D.
1001 the nbnt vftneii person win ilnlv ad.
jiidi!fd a Imii ii 'nu tuo nrsi mcciuiK or
eienuura inn urnpiry win ue neiil
beforo the lie fcree, t hlnolllce In
ilntlin.'H, Ne -'-S'li iiay or JsmiHry
A I). 1101, lit II. lock 1 tho forenoon, at VIl'CIl
tlmo slid I'liico me crnd mm of mid hankrnpt
limy nttunil 1 ruvo tlir clnium, appoint a
triiktvo. I'lainli o tint inkriipt on oiitli an'l
iraiMirt ucli i .let business an may properly
como tiotere ml 1 meeting.

Uatcd Ian. IMh, 1V01.
J, A. Uaruihsk.

W. B. ROBY,
DKALKK IN

Flour, Feed, Oats, Corn,
Baled Hay and Coal Oil.

HARI - A3VI -

No. i Third Avenue, Red

PLATT &

Chicago - Lumber - Vard.

RKD CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime. Coal and Cement.

0rRVII2 ICJMBBSR CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAE. "

t3U.ilcliia.is: material, to.
Red Cloud. - - Nebraska

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" h H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERT STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

How many of you have lost tho price of this Engine In one day on account of lasufficient wind to operuto ypur wind wills, leaving your stock without water. Get onenow to do your pumping when thure is no wind or to do it rrulurl". Weather dooi not
I'm31."8 Ttt ,10t or F0!1! w?1 or drJ' 'n' or calra- - ft l( ' lll sarao to this machine.Will also shell corn, grind feed, saw wood, churn huttor and is handy for a hundred otherJobs, In tho liaviMo or on tho farm. Coat nuililng to keep when not worklnir. and onlp 1to J contH per hour when working. Shipped completely set up, ready to run. no founda-tion needed, u great lahor and money saver. Requires practically no attention, and Iiabsolutely safe. Wo make nil sizes or Oasollno Kuglnos, from Hi to "ft horso lxiwer. WriteOr circular nnd special prices.

Fairbanks, morse & co.. omnHn, neb.

City Dray and
B, 3NC. ROSS. PROP,

Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAUS EXPRESS CO.

TELEPHONE

SOUTB SIDEi

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY.
PKOI'KIKTOK.

DKALKK IK

Vine6,
Liquors,

California brandies

ALWAYS ON TAP.

OHICHKBTKH'S) KMSLIBH

VBSBLQUrS
UTS. lliirinWU I iiaj. .atlit.rflrt

b CBiicaLawrBEK'h kmilihii
la TUUt aa U mmlM. boa,. H.I.J

itk Maa .. Tk m aaker. afaa
riaaa i ii Salrtntlm aa IpiIU- -

mmf m jwwr vraaa vr H.Q p.
'MkWn ratHBMoaiaJa' 'Wlaalaa," a. taMr, rrs WW m wwmmmm i. 84 tJT all at

MaalMaaaaai UlSlWfMt,Tw7

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

aac aaaaunaa ui aaja,
a lanajail cmwSi.

aaaaaaaKaaakrvfl Valla ta lain, aiaaa
r 9 urn .wiii wiar..aaja aiaiajaa m aair
aa,aaaiaa

G. V. ARGABRIGHT,

ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Rkd Cloud. Nkbimbka,

Landscapes, Flowers, Fruits and Por-
traits mado to order.

STUDIO IN DAMKKKLL BLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Look Uox S3. Guide Hock, Neb.

VII kinds of properly bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TKIUttt KKA80NABLK

SOFT f COAL.

Cloud, Nebr-- , Phone No, 51.

FREES CO..

NEBRASKA.

Express Line.

of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y

liED 0L0VD NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO ItUT'lE
SI. JOE SAL1 LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S'l. LOUIS and SAX FHANCISCU
all points east and and all points
south. west.

TRAIN LSAVB AS FOLLOWS:

No. 13. I'SBtcnger dally for Oberlla
and St. Frsncli branches. Ox
ford, MoCook, Denver and all
points wet...................... B:ii a.m.

No, 14. Pasaangtr dally for St. Jot,
Kanaaa City, Atshiioii. 01.
Ixmla, Lincoln via Wyraort
and all points et and south I'lkp.ra

No. 17. PatscuRer. daily. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah nnd
California....... .... SMOp.m.

No. 18. ramsetiger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, at.
LouIh nnd all points cast and
Bntith . .. lOitts.m.

Nn. 144. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. IlaMliiRi, Grand

Illack Hills mid all
points In tho northwest..- -. I :f n m.

No, 113. AecnmmodBtloii, linlly except
Sunday, Obcrlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stntlouf, via Ito
publican . I2:30p,m,

No. 61. FrelBht, daily, Wyrnoro nnd
St. Joe and Intermediate
Junction points jam; p m

No. A3. Krclght, dally for Itepubllcan
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west . 10:40a.m.

No. 66. Kreleht. dally except Sunday
'"fWymoro and all polntcait 6.4aa.m.No. 173. Freight daily to Oxford and
Intermediate points l:Mp.mBleeping. dlnltiR, and reclining chair cars,

(seaufreo) on through trains. Tickets sold and
bsKgage checked to any point in tba United
Butes or Canada.

For information, tine tables, map ar Uskeu
71L,nM0 l'lreas A. Conoior, Agstit. RedCloud, or J. Fraust Genssal riisasnAasat Ossaaa, Nsbsaaaa.

1 Notice i Plaal SettUmMt.
SUteof Nebraska, )..

Webster County, f
la the Caunty Court at Webster County, Ne-

braska.
"" "'n1.r.Now an this Xid day of November. 19M. camen. M. Cochrane, exeontar or said estate and filedbis final account as such executor, and a ver).

Owl petition praying for a final tilement andsllowanee of said account as filed, and for anorder of distribution.
11 U therefore ordered that the !9tli day of

ItBp. at ten o'clock In the foreuoon. atthe office of the county Judge In -- aid county andstste, be. and the same Is hereby fixed as thotime and place for hearing said petition andexamining ;iid allowing sold accounts, and thoheirs of said deceaned, and nil parsons Interest-ed in said estate are riqueitcd to nppear at thetime and place so designated, ami ahowesuke.If anv exists, iwhy said account should notoeallowed.
It is further ordered that said executor give

notice to all persons Interested in said estate ofthatlmo and plnce fixed for examining, allow-ing nnd settling snld aeeount by cauklngaeopyif this order te be published In tho lied Cloudtiiisr. a weekly newspaper printed and in gen
ernl circulation In said county, for four consee-Htiv- e

vtceks prior to thn day set for said bearing,
.Jamis Durrr, County Judge.
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